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It Is a Mistaken Idea!
that one muet have a large amount of money to open an account borne
of our largest depositors today made a beginning with email amounta. Put
the difference between your income and your out-go in this bunk, and you
will always be "ahead of the gamo."

We make a specialty of small notes running from $2& to $100. \ Bring
them to us. -».-"V

Farmers and Merclfes^ts Bank
AND

Farmers Loan& TrustCompany

We Haye Buggies j|
I¡ff coming in almost every day tSio [

'

?M i ateat shipment being ? car ofll]¡h» Bj
-
-COLUMBUS- i]

^
Come in and let os show tbeak»^ fil[ They are 1914 Modela. V-<vAéM

N ,Wa bave ai mee. Sj
'... . «
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I Thai FtèaÈrvfeig anu Jara-'"Timen»
Is On

IThat Man Austin
Js better prepared than éver to supply
.yow inJ^is line.

IUTHEQLÖ SCHOOLS
WEST MARKET BUILDING TO

BE COMPLETED

CONTRACT IS LET
County Boord Met Yesterday and
V rGave Worte to Sullivan Hard¬

ware Co., for Abort $1,000

(From Sunday's Daily.)
For romo time tho Anderson school

board has been considering the ques¬
tion- of improving tho beating sys¬
tem in thc reboots of the city and at
a meeting held ct the office of E. C. i
McCnnts yesterday it was definitelydetermined that rcveral of tbe-scbool
building would be supplied wltb steam
heat. At this meeting tho board tookhp plans for the placing of apparatus
for t ii it- purpose in the West Market
street school and the contract for the
work war awarded to the Sullivan
Hardware company for a considera¬
tion of $990.
The contract was awarded at a meet¬

ing of thu committee in charge of this
work, composed of J. D. Rast, J. A.
Brock and W. H. Shearer. The oh".
system In use at this school was found
to be defective sometime ago and the
board bas merely been walting until
it could secure rufftclent funds with
which to carry on tho work.
Bids were received yesterday from

the Sullivan Hardware company, the
Barr Hardware Company, 'of Oreen-
ville, the'Anderson Plumbing and
Heating Company and the Anderson
Hardware Company. jMembers of the school board said
-last night that the work would be |begun within the next few days, or as
soon as the material arrived and the
beating system would be ready for
the Inspection of thc hoard by thetime Behool opens lu S-ipteiu*.ier.
Chamberlain's Celle, Cholera andi

Diarrhoea Remedy, f

Evnry family, without exception,eàçbid keep this preparation at band,
during the hot weather ot the summer-
months. Chamberlain's Colic, Chole¬
ra and Diarrhea Remedy is worth
more many times its coBt when need¬ed and ls almost certain to bee needfulbefore the summer ie over. It has no
superior for the purpose for which it
was Intended. Buy it now. For -sale
by Evans' Pharmacy.

WM OSBORNE
PASSES AWAY

Lovely Christian Lif* Has Come
To An End After a Lona;

{.v.'.. (From Sunday's Dally.* T l
iii*. A. H. oafcorne. who bas been

very ill for some time, died yesterday j'morning at her home in tins city, anti
generate noble christian woñtan
many friends mourn in memory of tho
whose long Ute has . made- so mach
runr.hine for many hearts. It has been
eald thai lo -her passin«, death takes
away one of the purest, awee teat char'
acters that has ever lived, in this city.Sb» died Saturday morning at 8
o'clock, after a long illness Which'
really seemed to he without a name,but just a weakening of the physical
energies. ,

Mrs; Osborne was Miss Euphemia'
McCully, the fourth child of Stephen*aird Elmina > McCuIty, and was une'
of the. helles before the war. Soon.
».te- the war .tn 1886, she married'
Mr. Andrew H. Osborne, aßd boo liv¬
ed out her life in lier native town, and
not many blocks from the place where
she was hom sad reared. She baa
always been neted for the sweetness
of her . disposition, and one of her1
neighbors who has lived sixteen years
beside her «aid Saturday morning "I;have- never heard Mrs. Osborne say
anything hot kind th iriga abeu* «ay¬ons,' eba bas been a truo friend; and
the sweetest christian character that
I have ever sea».** ; '.'

9htèe soné bar» preceded ber to
the grave, and she leaves two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. B. B. Weekley, lies. X"0,
Blahton. and. one sen Mbr; : Stacy
Osborne, and her husband to grieve
fbr-theh» loss. There ls also one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Ams*** Mien* ana a brib¬er, ttr. P. KTÜoCulry, Br. Who-are- the;Óaly survivors or the large MdCully1
tomtty. :

.-The funeral w5t! be held at thoIBWSe on East Whinier street on Sun¬
ney' afternoon at 6 o'clock the seis
vices conducted "hy ReV,John Speaké
of tho Jchn's Methodist church, otvrtÄotf Ära. Osborne had been a faith¬
ful member almost all et her life. "The
favorite- hymn Of Mîre. Osborne's;
"ShaU there be any Stars In my
Crown," will be sung hy Hrs.
Elmore. H a stor waa placed In the
crowe of this good woman tor every
«cod deed that she has dona, titers
.would ilnded be myfiads ot stars, forano'VÎSJS --vlalted the sick '.ween thfcr
needed her, and she has ministered to
the poor omi needy Itt their time of

v^So*.pall bearers will., he Messrs;:
Bast an« Keys MeOully, Clarence
Provost, Waller H. Nardin. Y. D.< Car¬
ter ead »r»4di ranäeV. -

FARM GHADTAUP
FOHJ^SAaSSTOM

BIG UNDERTAKING FOR
THAT PLUCKY CITY

AUGUSTSTH TO 7TH
The Southern Railway Dairy Car
and Other Interesting Enihi-

bitsWa Be There

(From Saturday's Dally,)
Williamston is to have a Óhuutuu-

qua In August. This good town stat¬
ed the Chautauqua spirit in thia sec¬
tion and'is putting on soniHhlng now,
a "Farmer's Chautauqua." The fol¬
lowing from the Win ¡a anton weeklyNew» will be of interest:
The first Farmers Chautauqua of

the South will be held here in tim
park August nth, 6th and 7th. . lt la
the earnest wish of those interested in
thia Chautauqua that every mao en¬
gaged In farming in this community
will be on hand and bring your fum¬
inos with dinner prepared to «tay t^>
day. There will bo instructions ano
exhibit's to entertain thu whole fam¬
ily. . A cordial and urgent Invitation
ls also given to those in other counties
to bo with us:
This. Chautauqua is the first ever

held'lb'the South and it ls only made
by the Southern railway with the aid
of the Will tamaton Chamber of'Com¬
merce that we are able to have such
an- exhibition for the formers.
Among' the interesting' features of

this occasion is the Southern Railway
dairy car, to demonstrate the latest
and aanitary methods of dairying and
Will have their best farm demonstra¬
tors here to lecture on different moods
of farming.
Some of the largest fanning (nulle¬

ment company's will have on exhibi¬
tion nome of their latest farming im¬
plements. The canning process will
also be demonstrated which should
greatly Interest every houre-wlfe.
These with other demonstration's will
be presented to the people * during
these titree days, so let every' one
prepare to be present and be .instruct¬
ed along thc Ho lines.
' Aï night a moving picture 'feature
will be conducted showing the differ¬
ent methods of farming In this and
rorelgh countries.
Remember that everything is free.

So let everybody come, and enjoy
these three days with the cHaut au-
qua "at WUtamMon, August Sth. Otb
and 7ih.'
We hope' to in the next wooka is¬

sue to «rive the Chautauqua program
in full.
'.. The- Chamber ot Commence and
Southard; Ry. yhave Bucccedéd in get¬
ting some of the- best Government
?»'..¿.2-1.. ??^t^rrHtta'J -.-TV -.--.-??>. « :'»-.'

Tho splendid wprk of Chamborleln's
.SÄfcJSte fe-feüf fcëcoÂÎsç moré wlSe-
ly,.known. ;;Ne^cn'*'grttt'tëmedy for
stomach ami liver troubles hos ever
been known. For sale by Evana"
Pharmacy. Adv.

HELD
VP INTERURBAN

- -i.

Train Delayed oa F^ämont St
.. Norfcara Ose» Tiaariilsy By

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Paar érigera arriving fn Anderson on

Thursday night over the Piedmont &
Nortlrorn Innes tpl) a harrowing tale

when between Greenwood and Bel-, *

ton, coming up on tho last car. It
aeomB that overytbm« waa gobag love- u

ly and thé wmwttßf . enjoying the *

fine breeze until suddenly there came '

a terrific clap of thunder and tho 1

lights in tha cs* 'weat cra*p¿' <>ne ;
passenger *ald that they turned to J«ll colors of the raiofcow and thoo, "

there was djirknesa. *

The crew «ot out lanterns from va¬
rious pfctoes and, started an investi- c
gaiion ? but -they wore net successful *
in c^iDg a remedy Cor the trouble. }gae- ?«.re, sae pf -tba craw had V to1 *
wa' om tho place where the break- u
do* occurred'on to thé hearest tole- «

phqné conneeiitm and inform Belton *

of their trouble. «
It so Imf»enod that trainmaster

CroRby was at Balten and he took *
cbürg« of a freight Wine there, pull- c

lag tbe train lalo Belton and the- An- h
dorses peoplo arrived hero at 1 *
o'clock yeetflrday morning, being on "

th© way over twrv hmtrs. For a trim 8
on the <Pf & H.. to be '*wo boors tate c
ls acmething very, unusual and there «
sta*-a Uttta uoewrineos antU .the cense Ïof tho trennte was ninda anowa. {
No* ls thattoTto iteT^d of your a

rheumatic. Ä*J*eutyffve cent. d
bottle of Chamberlain* Liniment and *
seo how quickly, your Rheumatic pain» "

disappear. Sold by Evana Pharmacy.' *

i smwSSTmE »

',¿VA.v.«¿,-;. . B
Ouest in àreeBBborô ««isl Dead and "

'? P^g^,;^ ;'; fl

Greensboro, N. ; J^te 33.-Henry JT. COUum, a tra*elln£ aaldsmati of f
PhltadcjphHi. wae klllsj.b soffocatton
pad several oth*r povacos were iojur-'

&¡U^J^;ÍS^SS- "guasts, Kcantllj ct»d, wera carried «

down ladovre: by tiw <ur*saeu apd.had; Jno timo to cave their,pantanal belong- i
lng», %-une of tho injured arl botteved A
to^.lm**tato*mUMUi. : ?" .«.
Tba cause of tee has ant been, ^

determined. ^i^H^^^ e. fi

SCOUTS Will HIKE OM
M NOMI TRAIL

WILL LEAVE ANDERSON IN
ONE WEEK

TRIP IS POSTPONED
young Woodsmen, Under Direc¬

tion of P. M. Burnett Will
Spend Week in the Hüls

(From Sat uro ayV Hally)
The two patrols of lk>y Seouls In

ladsrsim 'vere organised only a short
while ago, but notwithstanding that
'act, tho youngsters have nmdn ruck
irogiess thal F. M. Burnett. ROOUI
naster, baa deteimined' tu take them
>n n lough and tumble bike through
he beautiful mountain? of North Car-
dina. Tliey will visit sputa somewhat
>ut of the beaten paths aud they will
.ec aomo sights aud gain some exper¬iences unknown to the iraiu or motor
ourists. The boyr all believe that it
.sill be the biggest trip ever r'aged,
md Mr. Burnett at ya that tliuy uro
ibo'ut right.
It has been planned tu leave Ander»

iou next Mouday hut Cte ucuut muster
was unable to complets uti nitauge-
nentr and it has thc» «lore become ne¬
cessary, to postpone the ti ip ouo week
ongcr. Tho party, umie IC strong,
viii leave Anderson one week from
donday, taking th" train flow Ibis
:lty to 'Walhalla. Hrachlog that point
hey will disembark and strike the 28
nile bike from Walhalla to Lnko Tox-
iway, North Carolina. There they will
mgage lu Ashing and the other pleas-
ires and umuseroentx tor several days
md then will be begun thu 2<j mile
ilka to Caesar'? Head and from there
he party will proceed on to tho head
if the G. & K. railroad.
The day will bo i pent in that vi-

:inity and than they will begin the
lack trip to Gi ecu ville. Tho, Scouts
¡viii hike all the way, hAvk : into the
:ity of Greenville and when that place
s reached, they wilt hoard the train
'or Anderson,' roaching this city ex¬
actly one week 'from their departure.
Mr. Burnett says that every one of

he Scouts becomes enthusiastic when
he trip is mentioned and he believes
t wilt be a fine thing for the boys.
They plan to carry along enough

)i o virlons to'make the trip to the
nountaln, but there the food for tba
?etui n trip will como from may depend
ipon ingenuity.

Take Flétriy nf Time to Est -

There ir. a saying that rapid eating
a slow suicide. If. you have formed
he habit of eating, too- featly you are
Ikely to suffer from indigestion c
:cuet|pa¡tloiv which .will reeeu.lt even*,]nolly in ssatov» iiiwens natas» cor¬
eeted. I)i«»i<tioa begins ia the'
neath.' Food should bo .tbsr^ugibly
hasticated- and'"insalivated. Then;When you have a fullness in the storo-
LCh or feel dUll an d rtupld after eat-
ng, tftkecne o? CÎÂ^b^^iï'^ Tab-
ets. Many revere cares ot stomach
rouble and constipation, have been
.ured by the ute of those tablets.
They are easy tb.take and most agree¬able' in effect Sold by Bvunc* Phar-1
nacy. .

MEW MACHINE IS
READY FOR USE I

Anderson Y. M. C. A. Will Soon I
Begin Showing Motion Re-

ture* .nldillsOftheC¿ty

(From Saturday's Daily.)
The motion picture machine which

roo purchased some wcoke ago byheAextension department of 'tho An¬
derson Y. M. C. A..has arrived aud.rlthin the next few days will bc put
o uro in the mill villages of the cHy,
ree exhibitions being given at all
he recreation places of the mill peo-
de. Commenting on this achieve¬
ment, the 'Vextile Bulletin bad tip fol-
owing to say:
"T. M Barnett of the Y. M. C. A.

>f the varioas mills, ta Anderson an-
lounced that tpo, VJ;'«:. Ç. "A, will
legiai u new line of \tork in the mills
a the near-,future. A ruavlng pictu re
aachipe baa bean pnrohaeed and -the
met Industrial Hims that oan be shown
y il 1 -bo pat.on the canvas for the bcue
it of iee mill people.
"The (maoblae- ha* been ordered by

he extension department .of the aaso-
lation, and there will be frequcpt ex-
ilbltB given at alt of the local .mill
Hinges. The. extension work in the;
allis this year has bann particularly
:ood. There have boen alb eoxU of
ampaigns In the mills; and tho best
f all the people in in thc mills have
«en persuaded-to take a bigger In-
erect in their bornes. ^Uader the dl-
ection of the Y. M. C. A. there has
Con a clean-up. campaign lb -the milts
uti a great amount of food ha» been
One. The object of the campaign was
t> mako the caoitx »y condatmis of thetills better and io keep dow«; j the
: -All possible breading .places of flies
zero cleaned up and the yardp and tho
ouaee In the mills were sha cleaned
p. Carden work hes been r.peclallzed
Son this season abd »hero are many
p gardens that have been grown

rpm,seed turnieheifhy the \X» M C.
i. sad the Interest In the work .has
eeo always gebt up.'*

Deslb White Asleep.Paris, June 27.-Aa .autopay per-
armed today on the body of Mrs.
JUth Winship Stewart, wife ot David
tewaxt, of Baltimor*, showed shs(ed ttpm Suffocation daria« tX&w;
aua*d hy,a» Inrush of blood Into the
esplratory organ*. The tâjpH^u^buVied^a^
!rs. Stewart te a hot*» ber* Tlfír****»
Ifht

Hon. B. Frank Kelly,
BISHOPVILLE, S. C.

"The man whose friends say will be the next
Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina."

V-:

mveat m ar.d -budd up OUR OWN C^tottUBi^r^^:>^ÏÏT >
The man who «.dosa this ia prosperous. ..?'*'-lBW4i>ay 4.per cent. Sicest on Sávingi J^iM ;Vj|l

ATRAVELING âaiesaià»;; ^r^e ia
Nashville, Tç^n,^ took a lát^ owler*
promising-I TOuM take two days for the brdfr to 1

*&ach thc Home Office by mail. It took M
him only a few minutes to tel¿£honk the ]:'-M\0^m^m a .pay station of the Bellr ^clç» ^

,.|Ma¿ÍBtene saved by telephoningforders ,ff¡§
> oHîB^Éieans íulfillment of contract

^^^^y^t^t yoti telcphone-^smile jt^Sr^^^t
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONEN;ffjfej!) .

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY'ijSSSW- rf
Sv^e ? ?nm hiilBBfTiBT"'^ :̂ ? i


